VOLUNTEERS

Aultman Hospital (including Woodlawn): 91
Aultman Alliance Community Hospital: 74
Aultman Orrville Hospital: 11
Aultman Hospice (Canton and Alliance): 38

WOW VAN

Total Events: 297
Community Members Educated: 9,990
Community Members Screened: 2,181
Referrals for Community Members: 179

AMG COMMUNITY VACCINE CLINIC

COVID-19 Vaccines: 7,414
Flu Vaccines: 2,876

2022 COMMUNITY NUMBERS

Number of Gifts from Generous Donors: 4,135
Amount Raised in Committed Funds: $5.3M
AHF Investment in Our Community: $104M
United Way Donations: $300,555
Harvest for Hunger
- 559 pounds of food
- $5,425 in corporate and employee gifts
AHF Colleague Community Benefit Hours: 2,698
Aultman College Service Hours
- Staff: 971 hours
- Students: 101 hours
AultCare Service Hours: 196

2022 TOP AWARDS

AULTMAN HOSPITAL
One of the Best Regional Hospitals - U.S. News and World Report
Aultman Hospital has been ranked as one of the best regional hospitals in Ohio for 2022-23 by U.S. News & World Report.

American Heart Association’s Gold Plus Get With The Guidelines® - Stroke Quality Achievement Award
In addition to the award listed above, Aultman Hospital also received the American Heart Association’s Target: Stroke Honor Roll Elite Award and Target: Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll Award.

Chest Pain – MI Registry Platinum Performance Achievement Award
Aultman Hospital received the American College of Cardiology’s NCDR Chest Pain – MI Registry Platinum Performance Achievement Award for 2022.
Aultman Hospital Reverified as Level II Trauma Center
The trauma center at Aultman Hospital was reverified as a Level II Trauma Center by the Verification Review Committee (VRC), an ad hoc committee of the Committee on Trauma (COT) of the American College of Surgeons (ACS).

Aultman Sleep Center Receives Reaccreditation
The Aultman North Sleep Center was granted a five-year reaccreditation through the American Academy of Sleep Medicine.

Gold Seal of Approval - Recertified for Stroke
Aultman Hospital received the Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval® and the American Stroke Association’s Heart-Check mark for Primary Stroke Certification.

Aultman Alliance Community Hospital
One of America’s Most Socially Responsible Hospitals
Aultman Alliance Community Hospital made the Lown Institute’s 2022 list of America’s most socially responsible hospitals. AACH was one of only 66 U.S. hospitals to earn this distinction.

American Heart Association’s Mission: Lifeline® Award
Aultman Alliance Community Hospital (AACH) received the American Heart Association’s Mission: Lifeline® STEMI Referring Center Gold Plus Achievement Award.

Aultman College Receives Highest Accreditation from the Higher Learning Commission
In late 2022, the Higher Learning Commission (HLC) approved to “continue the accreditation of Aultman College with the next Reaffirmation of Accreditation in 2032-33.”

Aultman Orrville Hospital
List of Best Maternity Hospitals
Aultman Orrville Hospital was recognized and placed on Newsweek’s list of Best Maternity Hospitals 2022. Only 350 winners were recognized on this list.

PrimeTime Health Plan Earns Five-Star Rating
PrimeTime Health Plan was awarded five stars out of five by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) for 2022.

PrimeTime Health Plan is One of the Best Medicare Advantage Plans in Ohio
PrimeTime Health Plan was recognized as one of the Best Medicare Advantage Plans in Ohio by U.S. News and World Report for 2022.